
EETORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTATE REGUI.ATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

coMPLATNT NO. CC00600000005584t

Komo Ronder

Versus

C om ploino n I

Respondeni

MohoRERA Regislroiion no. P5 I 700000269

Comploinont wos herself presenl.
Respondenl wos represenled by Mr. Sunikojo Nodor, Adv. o/w Ms. Akonsho
Ughode, Adv. ond Ms. Torunimo Singh, Adv

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Viioy Sotbir Singh, Member- I / MohqRERA

OROER

lJune 27.2019)

The comploinont hos purchosed on oportment beorlng no. lZO3lc in the

Respondenl's project 'PA|AVA. PASEO - O to H'situoted oi Khoni, Thone vro q

regislered ogreemeni for sole doled Jonuory 13, 201 5 (hereinofter relened to

os ihe soid agreemenf). The compoinonl hos alleged thol she hos pqid o
subslonliol omouni iowords the considerolion price. She furlher sloied ihot,
pursuonl io the soid ogreem-oni, the respondenl wos lo hondover possession

of lhe said oporlmeni by Morch 2017, which did not hoppen. She hos further

oleged thqi there is o discreponcy in the corpel oreo os per ihe sqid

ogreemenl, ond moreover ihe respondenl is wrongfully demonding oddiliono

chorges, thereby violqling lhe lerms of the soid ogreement. Theretore, lhe

comploinoni hqs proyed for directlons 1o be issued 1o the respondenl 1o roise

demonds which ore ln consononce with lhe lerms ond condilions of lhe soid

ogreemenl.
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2. The ieorned counsel for lhe Respondent submitted ihol the Comp oinonl hod

Filed the comploint ofter the 'porl occuponcy certificote. hos been procured

on luly 26.2018. He fudher submitted thoi lhe dote of possession os stiputoted

by the soid ogreemenl wos Februory 28, 2019 {including lhe groce period).

Moreover,lhe Comploinont vide letterdoted Februqry 23,2019, duty signed by

ihe Comploinont, look peocetul possession of lhe soid oportmenl. Therefore,

he submitled ihot the couse of oclion ceosed io exist.

3. The Comploinont did not oppeor on lhe losl lwo dotes of heoring. despiie

service of notace.

4- ln view of the qbove, since fhe Comploinont hos olreody token possession oi
the soid oportmenl, lhe couse of oction ceoses to operoie. Moreover, she hos

foied to point oui ony controvention or violotion of the provisions ot ihe Reol

Eslqie {Regulqtion ond Deveiopmenil Act, 2016 or lhe rutes or regulollons

mode there under.

5. Consequently. the comploin't s hereby dismissed
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lDr. Vijoy Sotbn Singh)

Member-l /MohoRERA
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